The ABI Anthony H.N. Schnelling Endowment Fund was created in 1989 to provide resources for research and education.

Projects eligible for funding include: studies relating to bankruptcy or insolvency; surveys or other analytical investigation; the education of judges, court personnel, other governmental personnel and the general public; scholarships or other educational grants; and any other projects with a material research or educational benefit to the bankruptcy and insolvency community. More than $1 million has been distributed.

Contributions are tax deductible. The ABI Endowment is a 501(c)(3) tax-exempt organization.
LEVELS OF SUPPORT

- Millennium Level $50,000 and higher
- 30th Anniversary Circle $30,000 - $49,999
- Century Council Member $25,000 - $29,999
- Lifetime Member* $10,000 - $24,999
- Benefactor $5,000 - $9,999
- Sustaining Member $2,000 - $4,999
- Leadership Club $1,000 - $1,999
- Donor $100 - $999

New contributions or pledges at or above the Leadership Level will be recognized at the Annual Spring Meeting. Contributions may be paid in equal installments of up to five years. All gifts are cumulative to allow donors to advance their level of contribution.

* Lifetime members receive a complimentary annual membership upon completed payment of the pledge.

ABI accepts personal, corporate and stock donations. Contributions are tax deductible. The ABI Endowment is a 501(c)(3) tax-exempt organization.

BILLING INFORMATION

Contact Name/Firm ____________________________________________________________

Address _________________________________________________________________

City ___________________________ State _______________ Zip ________________

My total pledge is US$ ____________________________

or bill me US$ ____________________________ per month until I discontinue my monthly contributions

(see Options 2 & 3 for recurring credit card or direct checking debits).

DONOR INFORMATION (as you want it to appear in ABI acknowledgment materials)

(Please note that donors should contact ABI when any of the relevant information changes.)

PAYMENT OPTIONS

- OPTION #1 Check Payable to American Bankruptcy Institute Endowment Fund.

- OPTION #2 Bill My Credit Card
  A) Bill US$ ____________________________ Now OR
  B) Amount of Recurring Charge US$ ____________________________ Start Date: _____________
  (please check one)  monthly  quarterly  annually
  I hereby authorize ABI to charge my account on basis indicated above:
  Acct. No. ____________________________ Exp. Date: _____________

- OPTION #3 Checking Account Direct Debit
  Please transfer US$ ____________________________ from ____________________________
  (Name of Financial Institution)
  Account Number ____________________________
  Account type (circle): Checking / Savings
  I hereby authorize ABI to debit my account on the recurring basis indicated below:
  Amount of Recurring Charge US$ ____________________________ Start Date: _____________
  (please check one)  monthly  quarterly  annually

- OPTION #4 Invoice Me
  Please bill me for my gift of US$ ____________________________
  Installment pledge (annual): US$ ____________________________ total pledge over ____________ years

Signature: ____________________________________________ Date: _____________